
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICT OF VIRGINIA

RichmondDivision

DOMINION RESOURCESINC., et al..
InterpleaderPlaintiffs,

V. Civil Action No. 3:15-CV-407

ESTATE OF DAVID GRIFFIN et al..
InterpleaderDefendants.

OPINION

The motion beforethe Court is the latestbattlein the HundredYears'War over the assets

of David Griffm. The war pits David's children and ex-wife, Sandra, James, and Gloria Griffin

(collectively, "the Griffins"), againstDavid's second wife, Kimberly Cowser-Griffin. The

Griffins and Cowser-Griffin have litigated cases invarious Virginia trial and appellatecourts,

and nowpresentthis Courtwith baroqueproceduralissues.

In this case, the parties dispute who is the rightful beneficiaryof David's Dominion

Salaried Savings Plan ("the Plan"). Dominion filed this interpleaderaction to resolve the

competingclaimsto the money. The Griffins have moved forsummaryjudgment,arguingthat

rulings in anotherpart of their litigation haveconclusivelyidentified the properbeneficiary,so

collateralestoppelbarsCowser-Griffinfrom litigating the issue. The Griffins argue thatCowser-

Griffin advancesherethe sameargumentsas she did in thestatecourt proceedings;the Griffins

thereforecontendthat this action presentsidentical issuesto thoseresolvedin the earlier court

lifigation.

The Griffins' argumentfails for two reasons. First,Dominion, a partyhere,did not take

part in the state court proceedings. Prior rulings, therefore, cannot estop Dominion from

defendingits interestsand decisionsas a fiduciary in this action.Second,this action presentsa
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new issue notresolvedin the statecourt litigation, becauseit results from adecisionmadeby the

PlanAdministratorafter the prior litigation had concluded. Because this action involves a new

party and presents a new issue not resolved in the state court proceedings, the doctrine of

collateral estoppeldoes not apply. The Court,therefore, DENIES the Griffms' motion for

summaryjudgment.

I. BACKGROUND

While working for Dominion, David participatedin a retirementsavingsplan governed

by theEmployeeRetirementIncome Security Actof 1974("ERISA")-

David and SandraGriffin, his first wife, divorced in 1998. Their separationagreement

said the Planbenefits should bepayableto their children upon David's death. Theparties,

however, never reduced the separationagreementto a qualified domestic relations order

("QDRO"), ordinarily a requirementfor a changeof beneficiariesafter divorce. The Plan

definesa QDRO as "any domesticrelationsorder or judgmentthat meetsthe requirementsset

forth in Section414(p)of the InternalRevenueCode." (Compl. Ex. A, at 66.) It alsosaysthat

"the Plan Administrator shall determinewhether the order is aQualified Domestic Relations

Orderunderthe provisionsof Section414(p)of the InternalRevenueCode." (Id. at 65.)

David marriedCowser-Griffin,his second wife, in 2007.WhenDavid died in May 2012,

the Plandocumentslisted Cowser-Griffinas thebeneficiaryof the funds. Sandrapetitionedthe

Circuit Court of Sussex County, Virginia, to reopen the divorce case and enter a proposed

domestic relations order ("DRO") memorializingher claim, on behalfof her children, to the

benefits in the Plan. She arguedthat Jamesand Gloria should receivethe funds becauseher

divorce agreementwith David named her children as the beneficiaries. Cowser-Griffin, as



Executrixof the Estateof David Griffin, opposedtheactionand argued that her rights to the Plan

vesteduponDavid'sdeath.

The Circuit Court deniedSandra'smotion for a DRO, findingthat the funds had vested

entirely in Cowser-Griffm as soon as David Griffin died. The Virginia Court of Appeals

reversedthe Circuit Court, ordering the Circuit Court to enter a DRO designatingthe Griffin

children as thesole beneficiaries. The SupremeCourt of Virginia later affirmed the Court of

Appeals,and theUnited StatesSupremeCourt deniedcertiorari. Although the Court of Appeals

clearly viewed Sandra'sproposedDRO as a QDRO,Dominion, the administrator of the

retirementplan,nevertook part in the litigation.

On May 18,2015, the Circuit Court enteredthe DRO ("May 18 DRO"). The May 18

DRO includes a clause that statesthat "notwithstandinganything to the contrary contained

herein,no amountsshall be distributedto the Alternate Payees[the children of the first Griffin

marriage] prior to the time the Plan Administrator determines that this Order is a Qualified

DomesticRelationsOrderwithin the meaningof Code § 414(p) andERISA § 206(d)." (Compl.

Ex. H, at 2.) In other words, although the Court thought the DRO was a QDRO, Dominion had

to decide it was aQDRO beforeanyonegot any money. Sandrasubmittedthe May 18 DRO to

Dominion for paymentof the Plan benefits. To her chagrin, the PlanAdministratordetermined

that the May 18 DRO did not meet the requirementsof a QDRO under the termsof the Plan.

Her children,therefore,havenot receivedthe money.

Dominion filed this interpleaderaction becauseboth the Griffins and Cowser-Griffm

claim one hundredpercentof the funds, whichDominion argues leaves it open tomultiple

claims.



II. discussion'

Federal courts must apply the rulesgoverning collateral estoppel of the state that

renderedthe original judgment. Kremer v. Chem. Constr. Corp., 456 U.S. 461, 482 (1982)

(holding that federal courts must"acceptthe ruleschosenby the Statefrom which the judgment

is taken");Sartin v. Macik, 535 F.3d 284, 292 (4th Cir.2008) (holding that federalcourts"must

look to the law of the statethat renderedthe judgmentto determinewhetherthe courtsof that

statewould afford thejudgmentpreclusiveeffect"). In decidingwhethera previousstate court

decision bars a litigant from bringing an action in federalcourt under federal question

jurisdiction, the Full Faith and Credit Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1738, requiresthat federal courts apply

statepreclusionlaw. Exxon Mobil Corp. v. SaudiBasicIndus. Corp.,544 U.S. 280, 293(2005).

Collateral estoppel, also known as "issue preclusion[,] . . .'barssuccessive litigationof

an issueof fact or law actually litigated and resolvedin a valid courtdeterminationessentialto

the prior judgment,even if the issue recurs in thecontextof a different claim.'" Lee v.Spoden,

290 Va. 235, 246, 776S.E.2d798, 803(2015) (quoting Taylor v. Sturgell, 553 U.S. 880, 892

(2008)). For collateral estoppel to apply, the defendant must show eachof the following

elements: (1) theparties to the prior and subsequentproceedingsor their privies must be the

same;(2) the issuein contentionmusthave beenlitigated in the prior action; (3) the issuemust

have beenessentialto the judgmentin the prior action; (4) theremust have beena valid, final

judgmentin the prior action;and(5) mutuality.^ Scalesv. Lewis, 261 Va. 379, 382,541 S.E.2d

^The FederalRulesof Civil Procedureallows partiesto move for summaryjudgmenton any
claim or defense. Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a). The familiar principles governingsummaryjudgment
allow the court to grant it if "thereis no genuinedisputeas to anymaterialfact and themovantis
entitledto judgmentas amatterof law." Id.
^Although the partiesdisputeeachelementof the collateralestoppelanalysisexceptmutuality,
Dominion and Cowser-Griffm advancemeritoriousargumentsonly as to elements(1) and (2).
Accordingly, the Court neednot addressthe remainingfactors.



899, 901(2001). The party invoking collateral estoppelmustprove by a preponderanceof the

evidencethat aprior judgmentprecludesrelitigation of an issue. Scalesv. Lewis, 261 Va. 379,

383,541 S.E.2d899,901 (2001).

A. IdenticalParties

The doctrineof collateralestoppelrequiresthai thepartiesin the proceedingsmustbe the

same. In this case, the Griffms cannot satisfy the identical parties requirement because

Dominion was not aparty to the statecourt litigation. Although Dominionhas nopersonalstake

in the Griffm Plan benefits, its Plan Administrator has an interest in properly exercisingits

fiduciary duty. If collateralestoppelbarred this action, theGriffins would estopDominion from

adequatelyperforming its fiduciary duty in issuing the funds to thecorrect party. Because

Dominion "was not a party or aprivy and[,] therefore[,] has neverhad theopportunity to be

heard," the Court will not treat Dominion as a disinterestedparty for purposesof collateral

estoppel. ParklaneHosiery Co., Inc. v. Shore, 439 U.S. 322, 327 n. 7 (1979) (citing Blonder-

Tongue Lab,, Inc.v. Univ. ofIII Found., 402 U.S. 313, 329 (1971)). Accordingly, the Griffins

cannotsatisfy the identical partiesrequirementbecausethe partiesin this action differ from the

partiesin thestatecourtproceedings.

B. SameIssueLitigatedin thePriorAction

Parties and their privies may not relitigate an identical issue that they litigated in a prior

action. SeeHamptonRoadsSan. Dist.v. City ofVa. Beach,240 Va. 209, 213, 396S.E.2d656,

658 (1990);Batesv. Devers,214 Va. 667, 671, 202 S.E.2d 917, 981 (1974). The issue must

have been thesubjectof actual,not potential,litigation in the previoussuit. Sneadv. Bendigo,

240 Va. 399,401, 397 S.E.2d849, 850 (1990).



Dominion and Cowser-Griffmargue that thisaction presentsa new issue, specifically,

"what effect the PlanAdministrator'sdecisionhas on theInterpleaderDefendants'claimsto the

Griffin PlanAccount, an issuewhich aroseafter thestatecourt litigation." (Dominion'sMem.

Opp'n16.) When theVirginia Courtof Appeals ordered theCircuit Court to entera QDRO,the

Circuit Court includeda clauserequiring the PlanAdministratorto determinewhetherthe May

18 DRO isqualified underERISA and the termsof the Planbeforedistributingany funds to the

Griffins. The partieshave neverlitigated the issueof whetherthe PlanAdministratorcorrectly

determinedthat theMay 18 DRO did not meet therequirementsof a QDRO.

The Virginia Court of Appeals directed the Circuit Court to enter what the Court of

Appeals(and presumablythe Circuit Court) deemed a QDRO. But thesupposedQDRO said

that,afterentryof the order,Dominion would decidewhetherit is a QDRO. Indeed,not only the

DRO but the Plan itself assignsthis duty to Dominion. This action, therefore,presentsa new

issue notresolvedin the statecourtproceedings:whetherDominion properlydeems the DRO to

beaQDRO.^ Consequently,the doctrineofcollateralestoppeldoesnotapply in this case.̂

^TheGriffins, relying onBlue v. UAL Corp., 160 F.3d383 (7th Cir. 1998),arguethat the May
18 QDRO only requires the Plan Administrator to make a "purely ministerial" determination
regarding qualified status. (Rebuttal Supp. 7.) On thecontrary, the Plan Administrator,
however, still has the fiduciary duty to ensure that a state court-issuedDRO meets the
requirementsfor qualified statusunderthe termsof the Plan andERISA. See Blue, 160F.3d at
386 (holding that planadministratorsmustfollow "a numberof proceduresthat screendomestic-
relationsordersto ensurethat only those'qualified' under thestatutearepaid"). Essentially,this
is an applicationof fact to law. In this case, the Griffin Plandocumentsspecifically instructthe
Plan Administrator to "determinewhether the order is a Qualified Domestic RelationsOrder
underthe provisionsof Section414(p) of the InternalRevenueCode." (Compl. Ex. A, at 65.)
The Plan Administrator, therefore,has theauthority to determinewhethera DRO meets the
requirementsfor a QDRO. Accordingly, in this case, the Plan Administrator'sauthority to
determinewhethera DRO is a QDRO extendsbeyonda ministerial review of the requirements
for qualified statusunderERISA.

Dominion and the Griffins also argue that the state courtslackedjurisdiction to determine
whetherthe DRO is aQDRO. Becausethe Court decides thismotion on othergrounds,it need
not addressthis issue.



in. CONCLUSION

The CourtDENIES the Griffins' motion for summaryjudgmentin full becausethe Court

fmds that thedoctrineof collateralestoppeldoes not apply in this case.

The Court invites Dominion to file its own motion for summaryjudgmentsuggesting

how it shoulddistributethe funds.

The Courtwill enteran appropriateorder.

Let the Clerk senda copy of this Opinion to all counselof record.

Date: July 29. 2016 ^
Richmond,Virginia ^ ^

JohnA.Gibney,Jr. / )
United States DistrictJud^


